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Jessica Goldman
Attorney atLaw
VIA E-Mail: jessicag@summitlaw.com

RE: Doe v.TS et al
Case No: CV08030693
Plaintiff s MotÍon to Compel.Production of Information ldentifying the Author ofAnonymous Blog Conrment .
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Dear Counsel:.

Thalil< you for your excellent presentations before me on Monday, September 29,200g,

In the present action, plaintiffhas brought a motion to compel the production ofinformation heipful to identify the authors of aãonymour weu blog comments. web hostwillamette weekos response rargued that the information sought was protected from compelleddisclosure by Oregon's 'Medìa Shield Law',oRS 44.510 et seq. Web host portland Mercurvarguocl that the inform¿tion sought was protected by oregon,s Media shield r.* äjäåii;lAmendment of the u.s, constitution. ln tris Motion to c"ompel, plaintiffargued. that (1) thecommunications Decency Act does not preclude discovery, (2) oregon,s.Media shield Law doesnot apply to the information sought, and (3-)reporter's privii.ge does not bar discovery. sincethere appears to be no disagreemenf regard.ingìn. nondispositive nature of the cDA to thepresent controversy this argurnent will not be addressed,

The core questions is, then, whether oregon's Media Shield Law governs the presentcontroversy. Both thelortlatrd Mercury and the Willamette Week fall wiìhin the p'rview
of oRS 44520 (1) in that they *" r'l{cE*porson(s) 

connected with, employed by or in engaged.in
any rnedium of communication to the public*c,*,' ----r--r

Daniel Skemitt
Attorney afLaw
VIA E-Mail: .

Kevin Kono
Attome¡, at[.¿w
VIA E-Mail:
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A related question is vvhether the discovery sought is protected under oRS 44,510. Thefirst prong of oRS 44.sr} (1) protects information defiäed as folrows:

'olnfottnation has its ordinary meaning and includes,
but is not limited to, any written, oral pictorial, or
electro¡rically recorded news or other àah,,.

The e-mail addresses and IP address of the blog comment posters are information both
Ttltlht ordinary meaning of "information" and also"are,,electrånioalþ r.ràì¿"¿. . .data,,which is specifioally referencr;d in the statutory definition. 

rr rwvvr

ORS 44.520 (1Xa) prciiecrs:

"The source of any published or unpublished informatior,
obtairred by the person in the rourrc of gathering,
receiving, or processing information for:any meãium of
comrrunication to the public,,,

Plaintiffs Motion to Compel seeks unpublished information that was obtained for amed{ul of communication to the public, wtrile ptaintirfJÀes not tie his argument ro thisparticular statutory language, it would appear thaì plaintiffls position is thatihe language ,oin thecourse of gathering, receivitrg, ot ptoc"rring information ior a medium of communication to thepublic" is synonymous with ,in the course of gathering n"*r,.

The statutory languagtl, however, deliberately protects not only news but also ,.data,, 
andwhat is commonly understoocl as information. It **io seem clear that oregon,s Mcdia shieldLaw is inrended to have a wicrer scope *lr"lll:ry g;ih;riü',. The posting on rhe porrrand

Mercury website titled "Bus)'Day ut city Hall, Pai 2" disãussed actions taken by sho Dozonoto quali$r for public financing in his *n ior mayor orutr ðiry of portland. The portland
Mercury invíted readers to co:mment on the bloi post. ao u*ny*ous reader calling hímself'"Rönaldl' repporioíbcl with a ctrmrnent related to-hir, DozorÍo,s_cand.idacy which was allegedlydefamatory of plaintiff. If ther comment had been totally-unrelated to the blog post, then theargument could be made that the Portland Mercury did not reoeive it in the ,,ãoui* of gathering,receiving, or processing infon'nation for any rnedium of communication to the public,,.

The oregon Media shield Law is bro.adly written and it is intended to protect a broadrange of media activiLy, not simply news. gatherittg. rhir roun rr"t, cornpelled to follow thebroad statutory language in regárd to plaíntiffs mãtion to cornper and therefore denies prøj¡1¿iffr.motion to compel.
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The court requests that attorney Kevin Kono plepale and submit, within ten days of the
date of this letter, anorder reflecting tire court's ruling. 

-

Very truly yours,

James E. Redman
Clackarnas Count! Circuit Court J.uclge, pro Tern
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